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M r. and M rs . L .  D . Schooler
Gelobrate Golden W edding

Last Saturday and Sunday» 
Dacembar ISth.» and 16th.» 
was a ntamorabla occasion to 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Schoolar 
of Edith when ail of their 
nina children and soma old- 
tima friends wara with them 
at tha calabratien of thair 
Goldan Wadding.

Those present Saturday» 
which was the principal day 
of tba feast» ware: Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Northeutt and one 
daughter of Sudan. Texas; 
Mrs. J . V. Young and three 
children of Mountain View, 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. ben 
Schooler and three thiidr«n of 
Colamen, Texas; Mr. and o.rs. 
Carroll l-ield, bt Vvichitu Fahs, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Waltei 
Kaymer oi Robert Lee; Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyal Schooler and 
son of bditn; Tom SchooiLr» 
at home; Ivir. and Nurs. Joe 
Schooler and two chilorcn of 
Edith; <v.r. and iv.rs. Ray
mond Schooler of Edith; one 
slater'in-law» Mrs. Annie Da
venport of Lden» Texas; one 
nephew» Q. R. Sanders» ot 
Msnard, Texas» and his wife» 
and two old triends» Mr. and 
Mrs. Gsorge Harmon, ot Rob- 
srt Lss, with their niece, Vio
let Elledge.

The dinner was simply fine 
enough for the king and 
queen of England. The la
dies who Old the cooking were 
such cooks as you do not 
meet up with every day in the 
week. One ol them was a 
sura enough burn Cook by 
name anu the others were 
cooks by practice.

Several nice presents were 
given them by Irunas anu 
many hy their children. 
Among the presents given by 
their children was a nice ra
dio.

The Radio Station KCKO 
of Wichita Falls dedicated 
three songs to Mr. and Mrs. 
Schooler which wsra **V\ hen 
You and 1 Were Young Mag- 
gia,” “ silver Threads Among 
tha Cold” and ” 1 Love Old 
Sweet Songs”—sung by R. E. 
Shepperd. The words of these 
aongs were clear and diat.nc*' 
aa they came over the waves 
of air» and it waa worth going 
milaa to hear them.

On Sunday» tha 16lh.» wa 
war# back at Schooler’s for 
ao me more turkey and it was 
certainly ibara iogathar with 
everything that ia ' ood to eat. 
Tha main trouble waa wa 
couldn’t aat it all up. Tha 
participants ware tha aama aa 
on Sal Ui day with two added» 
namely; Uncle Joa and Aunt 
Sarah Webb of Edith. They 
aura aacmad to enjoy being 
there with their old friends.

Thtsa were two of tlia most 
•njoyabU days wa have apent 
in many moons and we think 
all of the crowd enjoyed the 
privilege of being at the in

gathering of the Schooler 
family.

Wa were not membera of 
tqa family but they aaid tha 
family would not have bean 
comp'ate without us and we 
certainly did enjoy being 
there.on this occasion.

My wife—oh» how she did 
eat I

By an old friend»
George Herman.

The Family History
1.. D. Hchoolcr was boru in Bhc-lby 

County, 'ItxsH, June 4, 1866. 111» 
(allier waa killed in tlie Civil War 
and bis motber died soon alterwarda, 
tie waa reared an orphan logeiher 
wilb o'j« broilier, Frank Hcbooler, 
and two Histira, Teniiie and £niuia.

Ill the tail ol 1876 he moved to 
Eralb County, Texaa, and waa mar 
l i id  to Miaa Kuaalie liaveiiport, lie- 
ceuiber 16, 1878.

lie  proteiaed religion and joined 
tlie Miaaioiiary Baptial Church in 
Ibeaumuitrul lb7tf.

lu January, lUOl, he moved to 
Coke Couul) and w aa ordaiued dea- 
cou ot Fee an kaptiat Church which 
place be alill holds-

Uusalle Davenport was boru No- 
veiuDjer 2U» 1 ^ »  ui Uot bpriiigs 
County, Arkansas, and moved with 
her parents to Johnson County, Tex 
sa, in the (all ol 187U.

bUe proleaaid religion and Joined 
the Aiiaaiouary baptist Church iu 
the auiiiuier Ol 1874. In 1876 she 
Uiovvu wall her patents to Ursth 
County, lexaa, wherittbe waa mar- 
riLU to L. D. bchooler, December 16, 
1678. 'lu this union were burn ten 
ehtluieu, uiue ot whom are «till liv- 
1 ng—one died in intuncy.

iida hiaucia bchooler, boni De- 
uemner 6, IbîW, in Kralh county, was 
mairitu to . L. Moi lhcutt ui that 
couui) ^uMUihei- 8, lbtt8 ; a boy. 
boru Oclobir lU, Ibbl, cieu the same 
U a jl  611.13 kaa bunouier. boiu Ds- 
c cm ttr  -I, i 6b̂ , was man led to V'lr- 
gu \iubgiu  Lratu county, Texas, 
Deutn.LixhU, ittu; Wiiiium llenja- 
m in bcljooiar, boni May 26, Ibbd, lu 
b ia ih  county, 'iexar, waa married to 
Oiita k i  ma CUmtoiU, June 111, 1W2U, 
111 'tom Oieeu couuiy ; lua Lee 
achouler, horn January Itf, Ibbb, waa 
married lu cairoli Fielu lu Coke 
county. May kU, lb07; cyuiLia Abi
gail boUooier, noru Maron 18, IbkU, 
in Kraiui juuiy, 'lexaa, waa munieu 
to Walter itaymor in Coke county 
owpiemoer 12, lUUV; Libue intuius 
bcnooier Waa born May 1, lbU4, in 
Lraih county ; John Loyal bchuoit r, 
uoTU December 21, IbbO, iu Krain 
cuuuiy, waa marrieu to Miss Oldc 
VN aiker lu 1-iaher county, Jauuaiy 
IV, ltik4; Joehiauklin bcboolcr, bom 
Ciciontr 6, IbbV, in Eraih County, 
waa mariieU lu Margaret Cook lu 
Ceke county, December 22, lVk2; 
Lee Uayinond bchooler, boru June 
k6, 1006, in Coke county, was mar 
rieU lu Joaie Wllliamaou in kolau 
County, Auguat 18, 1088.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Harmon 
received a massage laek Tuee- 
day from thair daughter» Mre 
A . J .  Carrigar of Coleman» 
stating that her son» A. J . Jr.» 
had undergone an operation 
for appandicitie. They went 
down there Wadnaaday and I 
raturnad Fiiday* A latter» 
altar they had returnad hooia 
a tatad that tha child waa do
ing nicely.

Intencholestic League
.Enrollm ent Urged

Dear Friend and Teachert
At tha County Teachera’ 

Meeting called at Robert Lee 
last Saturday, though there 
were but a few present, it wss 
thungbt best to proceed with 
the organ lxalioD  of the League. 
The following cfficers were 
elected: Director general, U. 
.M. Gramling, Robert Lee; di
rector of aihietice, Roy Brey, 
Bronte; director of debate. Miss 
Virginia Meyers» Bronte; di
rector of declamation, Miss Al- 
leene Revel, Robert Lee; di
rector of extemporaneous speak
ing» W. K. Harjly, Bronte; di
rector of essay writing, Mrs* 
Nina Berry, Robert Lee;dioeci- 
or of spelling, Miss Pauline 
Moeley, Robert L.ee; director of 
music memory, Arnold Rich
ards, Sanoo; director of 8-K 
coolest» D. K. bmiib» F'ort 
(Jliadbourne ; director of aritb- 
melic, U, H. LeFevere, Silver,

The dale for the next meet 
was set at two weeks before the 
diblrict meet next spring and 
Ruliert Lee was chosen as the 
Place for holding the meet. A 
resolution was unanimously 
adopted urging the filing of 
proper eiftry sheets before the 
lime set for the meet, and de
claring for a strict eoforcem'^nt 
ui eligibility rules.

Those present expressed the 
nope that every school in the 
county would enroll in the 
League, and begin now to pré
paie pupils for the contests, 
ihe enrollment fee is $1.00 for 
bchucU ol Itbs than lOU enroll- 
ujbni last leim; $2 00 for schools 
of more than 100 enrollment, 
liigti schools ol mure than 50 
eurcllmeLl, and an addi
tional fee ol $2.00 for the gram
mar bchool. A special fee of 
el.00 is required ol all schools 
for babkethali. Thess fees 
must te paid before January 1Û, 
and should be sent to “ inter- 
schulaslic League,” Austin, 
Tixas. Pa.vmentuf these foes 
enuiUs the school to enter all 
the Lunlesis of this school yesr, 
lu uopies of tke Constitution 
and By-Laws, spelling list and 
subscription to the ''Leaguer.” 
We iielieve boards of education 
111 the various districts should 
pay these fees out of school 
(uiids so that the scLool^may be 
represented in the meek. Noth
ing will and so much to the in
terest and enthusiasm of the 
community for your school as a 
whuie-hsarted participation in 
ihese inter-scbool coutssts 
Nothing IS surer to Isad the 
older pupils to drop out of 
sohool or go (o largs'- schools 
than failure to put enough time 
and effort into the preparation 
(or these meets to insure some 
winners amoog your pupils. 
You can do it. Not a school in 
t'/cks county hut can win aoms 
Ür»t i> aces if the pupils receive 
proper leadership from tbs 
teacher and encouragement 
from the board. Band in yoar 
enrollment now and gel ao svso

Bronte News Notes

B Y  MBS, FR A N K  K E E N E Y

The play, "Sopbronia’a Wed- was received, 
ding»" which waa put on by the The Sid Thomas Chevrolet 
Woman's Progressive Club at Company is a new Bronte busi- 
tbe school auditorium Friday ness that will open^up in a few 
evening netted the Club $31.00, days for business at the C. C* 
which will be used for the main- Kmith place on main Street- 
tainanc* of tbs park. Tba cast Mr. Sidney Tbomaa of Ballinger 
was composed of members of is the manager ard will movs 
the Club assiated by misses here with his family as soon as 
Louvenia Kneirlm and BeV4̂  suitable apartments can bs 
Butner and Mrs. F* M. Ditto- found.

Miss Bilie Luitrell and Miss A wedding of interest to a 
Gertruds Hsyley were joint largs circle of friends was that 
bosteases Thursday afternoon of Miss Georgia Mxe Cumbis 
at the home of the latter wh«>n daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R E . 
they gave a shower for Mrs, Cumble, and J . B. Mackey, son 
Claude Gentry, who was Miss of Mr, and Mrs. W, H. Mackey 
Edna Earl Uarvell before her all of this place. The cere* 
marriage. The suite of rooms mony was said by ahe Rev. R. 
used w^^^aulifuliy decorated D. De Weese at the home of tba 
in Christmas colors and the bride at three o’clock Sunday 
gif ts, which were numerous and afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
beautiful were bung on a lovely Claude Gentry were the only 
Christmas tree. Dainty refresh- guests present.
msntswere served to a large 
number of guests.

The Home Economic girls 
of the high school are doing 
fine work in their department.

Both bride and groom are 
members of two of the most 
prcminin*. families in this sec
tion of the country and the best 
wishes of a boat of frienda go

They close Ibis term of work by with them. Mr- and Mrs. 
giving a Chfliilmas diacfr Mackey Uft InunsdratsiF after 
Thursday eveiling at aia o’clock the ceremony for a short trip 

In a recent drive tor the Boy to brown wood- Tkey will make 
Scout fund a total of $84T.50 their home here.

start with other achoola. It is 
expected that the directors of 
the various events listed above 
will communicate with every 
teacher in the county in an 
earnest effort te arouse interest 
in >our particular diviaion. If 
YOU will muke YOUR division 
a success, and you can, and, if 
each of the other directors will 
make tlieii s a success, and they 
can, Coke county will have a 
meet ol which we will all be 
justly proud. Let’s ALL pull 
logeiher and make It ’’GO.”

Yours for Coke County 
SchoolH,

B . M. Cramr.ng, Dir. Gen’l.

Children Bum  to Death
It waa a aa 1 hour» indeed» 

lest Tuesday at noon» when 
Mr. end Mre. E. Arbuckle» 
were working in the field ek 
their home on the A. R. Eu
banks farm at Senco» looked 
end eew their barn afire. 
Knowing they had three 
smell children there, they 
ru sh«d to the kouae end 
f ound one» the two year oftl 
baby o n the bed asleep» but 
two were missing. J .  D.» 5 
year old boy end Erencis, 
3 year old girl. The flemee 
had reachad the siege that no 
one could get noar tha barn. 
I ha little fellews were in it 

and of eourao already daad 
when they get there.

No one will ovor know just 
how It hepponed» but It Is 
thought tho children were 
playing with metchee. Neigh- 
bora gathered end helped get 
the Dodiee out and thay wera 
in such eonditlon that it was 
decided to bury them Tuee- 
dey night, which they did at 
Saneo.

Fowler-Wyatt

Mr. Sam Fowlar and Miaa 
Halen Wyatt were united in 
marriage at the Methodist 
personage Sunday» December 
16th.» at 2:00 p. m., tho cere
mony being performed by the 
peator» the Rev. M. A. Turner-

The newly wedded pair were 
eccompenred to Sweetwater 
by Roy end Elgeno Wyatt» 
brother end sister of tho 
bride end Miss Irene Casey. 
The happy couple there took 
the train for points east to 
spend tho Chrietmee holidays.

The Observer wiehee for 
them e smooth and pieaaant 
voyage over the sea of life.

Miaa Hatley Dead

Mias Conatance Hatley, 25, 
was born in Eastland County, 
August 17, 1908, joined the 
Church of God at the age of l i  
and lived a devoted Christian 
life until her death Tuesday, 
December IH, at 7;45 p. m. at 
her home near Banco* She bad 
been confined to her bed for a 
day or two, with the fin and 
bad been for several months, 
having trouble with her heart 
Being In a weak condition her 
heart failed her, waa the roaeon 
for her death given by Dr* P -  
K. Turney who was called a few 
hours befors she died.

Funeral servlees were con
ducted by the Rev* M* A. Turner 
at Sanoo and ber body waa laid 
to rest In the Robert Lee eemcf 
tery*

1
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üntorsd tnths pottofilc« st Robert 
!«>•. Tese*, si m c o b O'Oi s i i  b >s 1í 
msUsr.

A. W. PCETT Editor sou 
BasinsM Mansuei

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
O n ejsarln  sdrsnc«_____ $1.00

____________ 60Six months... ........ ..........
Oatsids Coke Coantjr, yr* $1.60

The csDse of bamsn progress 
is onr cease, the enfreocbise- 
ment of bomen tbooght our so> 
preme wish, the freedom of ba* 
men cocecience onr mission, 
end the guerentee of equel 
rights to ell people everywhere 
the end of our contention.

OOR CHRISTMAS 
THOUGHTS

At our thoughts go beck over 
tlie veer l92bt we ceii point out 
wiib gretitude to the meny 
tliingi thet beve been seid to ue 
by those who would pull up e 
tiiisile end plant In its steed e 
flower.

It is those people thet will, 
in the fine! wind-up, carry the 
ceuse of the Crusified Christ to 
vicury end civilise this world. 
Wiiile the nations of the eerih 
e'e talking ebujt “ peece" snd 
prepering for. “ wer” thsse p< o 
p.e ell over the world are busy 
planting flowers. The destiny 
of civilisation rests with them. 
Left to themasites, she wouldn't 
last long, foi' the world cries 
“ Hosenne” one day end "craci- 
iy him*’ the ntxt*

It bee magnified its rascals

end spat npon Ita salcts-
It i as built monuments to its 

oppressors and condemned its 
liberators.

Jesus Christ beaid *‘Hosan- 
na!'* and *‘Cruslfy Him!" from 
the seme lipn* Religeojs big
otry, Ignorance and snperstition 
crusified Him. It baa not van
ished from the esrth yat for we 
■ee it every dsy, bat thank God 
for the sohoola and colleges, 
which are the worat enemies 
the Trinity of Devils ever 
beard of*

There is a  vast difference tie- 
tween Christianity and Re- 
ligeon. Christianity bailds op 
and never destroys, while Re- 
ligeon without Chrlltianity 
tears down. They mistake 
Religion for Christianity and 
think they ars doing a Chris
tian act by marderlng* They 
will get behind a mask and 
shoot yoa. bsst yoa half to 
death, born yoar bonses, get 
into the cbnrchea and try to 
rain them, get into politics or 
aoything else on earth where 
they think they can caase trou
ble. strife and baman misery. 
In other words» they work hand 
and hand with the devil» or 
you might ssy» they are truly, 
the **wolf in sheeps clothing ’*

It msttera not whether it be 
discovery or science» philos
ophy or religeon, when ignor- 
anc# is in authority, prejudice 
and passion are allowed to de 
throne reason, discredit hnman* 
ity and shame civilisation.

You saw a nice goh of that in 
this last campaign and you will 
see some more of it later.

They fight our univeruniss 
and call them evolutioni-t^ 
When Copernicus discovered 
that the sun stood still and 
this and other olaoets revolved 
around it be held tha Informa
tion back for thirteen years for 
fear of the stake. He knew 
that ignorance coupled with re
ligion won'd get bis goat. Men 
were burned at stake for sajing

the world was round Nothing 
on this earth did it but rsllg* 
eoca bigotry, Ignoranc# and 
suiierstltion that has no con
nection whatever» with Chris
tianity.

Bat a* no time down the ages 
have we failed to praise those 
who deserved it when we 
understood it is this cursed ig
norance that needs to be stamp* 
ed ont worse than anything else 
and EDUCATION COUPLED 
WITH CHRISTIANITY IS 
THE ONLY THING THAT 
W ILL EVER DO IT. You can 
talk about '*peace on earth- 
good will to men*' all vou want 
to bat you will never see it un 
til the above is unlveraslly ac
complished and that is a long 
way off. 8o prepare for war* 
Its coming and woe onto the na
tion that is not prepared.

Don't let any ons kid you In
to the idea that the Keilog 
Peace Treaty or the League of 
Natione ie going to atop wars, 
for they will never do it until 
the nations of the earth are 
CHRISTIANIZED AND ED
UCATED. They will do eou^ 
good but they won’t stop wars. 
S j when you see one of those 
fc lows popping off on the 
street corner saying he don't 
believe its right for churches to 
take up collection to send for
eign missionaries across the 
water to teach Christianity, 
you can just say, '*bello devil!" 
for you have met him right 
square in the middle of the 
road* And there he is; look 
him over. The Saviour diid 
tliaiwe might do that ver.v 
ibiiig and woe unto him that 
g ets  ic my way. He may be s 
good citizen, he may be a good 
men, morally» but he's In a bad 
fix and needs to be brought out 
from under that darned igno
rance that's got it’s grip fasten- 
sd upon him.

Just keep on reading now 
and I'll giye you aome more of 
my Christmas thougbte»

CHRISTMAS PR[S[NTS
for Dad and Brother

Tics
Socks
Sbirts

Handkerchiefs

for Mother and Sister
Scarls 

Underwear 
Silk Hose 

Silk Pajamas

Ladies’ Slippers
Just the kind that will put 
a smile on the face oi wife, 
mother or sister.

BS ...FRESH GROCERIES EVERY DAY•••

All Ingrcdienta for Fruit Cakes Fresh Fruits of All KInda
Cigars and Cigarettes*..

WE BUY CREAM TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

McCallum-Reed Company

Hereafter» ea long ae thie edi
tor bae •nythlng to do with 
this or any other new sp ap er, 1 
will take my atand on anything 
that comee up that concerna 
our people and tell our readers 
just exactly whst we think 
shout it sod If you differ with 
ue that will be all right with ua 
The more I see of imperfect 
bumsoity the more 1 am con
vinced that a nswapaper with
out backbone enough to ttll 
them what’s what, and what 
ain’t, is a miserable beggar 
bolding out Ita bands for sus- 
taicing crumbs» which good 
natnred humanity may drop* 
In roy opinion auch a newa- 
paper is not worthy of the au- 
port of the people and if said 
editor la afraid be might hurt 
torn eon’s feelings and lose a 
anbacriber or two he ought to 
be painted yellow and run out 
of town.

I agree again with our friend 
and neighbor. Bill Kellie, over 
bei*e at Sterling City when be 
■ayat

"Your tree newspaper baa an 
incorruptible editorial policy. 
While it tries to be fair to all. 
it hews to the line and lets the 
chipa fall where they wilt Likt 
David CrocktU—*‘oe sure you 
are right, then go ahead” -  
the editor tries to be sure of ihe 
things which he advoualeH th>̂ n 
goes ahead as ills conBcience 
may dictate* The readers o! 
auch a paper may not agree 
with the editor, yet, tiuy will 
learn to appreciate and reaped 
him for the courage of hia con 
vldiona.”

But, after all» this i.ld world 
IS showing signs every day < ' 
getting better for which 
pause, and humbly thank 
Almighty Creator. And 
those who have stood by 
made it possible for ua to 
main in bnainesa, we say 
out of the bottom of our

wa 
the 

to 
us, 
re

light 
heart

“ thank you." Peraonally, we 
think life is more so worth liv
ing today than it ever waa. a 
man sixty years old baa eeen 
mure real progress for the bet
ter than Adam and Eve would 
have seen bad they lived until 
aiyty years ago.

lint we have thv following 
to say to every body' which la 
a part, (not all) of our Cnriat- 
mas thoughts t

Thirty Yaars Ago

when egga were three dozen 
tor 26o, batter lOo per pound; 
milk was 6o per quart; the 
butcher gsve away liver and 
treated the hide to bologna; 
the hired girl received twi dol- 
lera per week end did the 
waehin’ ; women did not nee 
powder and paint (in pabllo}, 
•moke, voto, play poker, ebeke 
the ealmmy, er do the Oherlec* 
ton or Black Bottom.

Mea wore wblekere and bootaf 
chewed tobeooo, spit on the 
eidewelk and onued. Beer 
wae 6e and the Innch w m  free. 
Laborere worked ten bonre a 
day and never went on a airlke;
BO tipe were given waltreeaee 
and the bot-oheck grelter wee 
unknown; a keroaene hanging 
lamp and a atereoecope in the 
parler were luzuriee.

No one wee ever operated on 
for appendioille or bought 
glande; miorobo. were unbeerJ 
of. folks lived to • good eld are 
and every year walked three 
mlieeto with their friende e 
Happy New Tear.

Todgy You Know
■verybody rldee In entomo- 

bUeeorfUee; kae a radio and 
Uee about getUng Oaliromie; 
playe golf, eboote orepe, pleje 
the piano with hie feet; goee to 
the moviee nightly i «mokee 
cigarette«: diinke Ruknt jnloe; 
blames the H. 0 . L. on hi« 
nelgbbore; never goes to bed 
the seme day he geu op, end 
tklnki ba la haying a Heek of

attme.
These are deve of enffregat. 

ting, profiteering, rent hogs, 
ezoee. lake* «ue pr< hibitioo. 
If TOO think life'i worth lly. 
Ing, we wish yon

A M ERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a

HAPPY NEW YEARl

Christmas
Suggestions

For Mother
Hoaa Puraa 

Silk and Ltnan Handkarchlafa 
Bad Lampa

Embroldarad Pillow Caaaa
Colorad Shaata and Pillow 

Caaaa
Blankata

Ica Taa Glaaaaa
Pictura

For Dad
Tia

House Shoas 
Shirt 

Silk Hoaa 
Haudkarch'afa 

Cigars 
Gloves

For Sisler
Silk Pajam as 

Mash Bags 
Silk Hoaa 
Garters 
Vaasa

ath  Sa Its ath  Powdar 
Bath Sets

For Brother
Hoaa

Handkarchiaf
Tia

Cigar Lighters 
2 Piece Silk Underwear 

Balts 
Sweater

For Baby
Doll

R attler
Silk Caps Hoaa 

Toilet Seta 
Baby Blankata 

Swaatara
Shoaa 

Bath Robaa
Houaa Shoaa Taa Seta

Cumbie
Bros*

A GamKui SanCt 
H a Oarmaa ayetea of 

•ectenca eooalatJng of a _ 
word* etrang together wttk 
at the end. baa long bean IB 
of Jokes by wrllere of other 
triee etnea the deye of Mark 
and perhaps before that A 
(bet of Qennu eyntas la salt 
eoapcaad of WO words

I
f !i
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.r o w  C arr i0§ C o ld
• cllotiuu auuDf) •• br 

2™*"“ ■ •oarwrow wlione ovurcoai 
f** “«Pl'lni iii ihtf «luitfi wind, ■
S 2 ! I ’. inr»w«*ted. In on* ut I be |HH ket» be

i*n »'«■ able to cHsb 
•I Trier recently fjir nearly fvw.

U.B.Thrifty

ALWAYS RLARY!
to do aii Wiuda of 
haoilog tor joo.

HavaBaon Kara Alwayai 
Will Stay Foraaar.

Prompt, Efficient SerTiea.
A. E. LATHAM

The Track Man Phone U

^•trtílemtíom Êogtm
of aa aneleat Canforata 

la thè early eUfea of petriflca- 
Bea aera dlacorerad b j  workUMO es- 
•aratlai acari/ alzt/ taci below thè 
•artica at Oaklaett CkUt Tbo wood 
w a atti! aofi aaoogb to ha cruehed ta 
che band hot woa rlalhly la Um procuaa______rlalW/
■t hec'oalaa atoda

Crook Nomo tor Dotty 
The Qrcch i(Ofd for Ood la Theoa. 

■aglUh' word* af llka «canina trac
ina tbclr dcrlTatloo ta It

**Many a man 
Has gone to the wall 

Becauae he did not 
Save a t all.**

4 c

If we expect to lay 
up in store against 
a rainy day, we 
must save all we 
can every day.

♦
f

There ia no suLstitute for 
safety.

First State Bank

DRUGS
rrescrlptions

**Claan Fountain Sarvica** 
and Evarything in Druga

Opr prescription department 
le a part of our atoro where 
careful, painstakinK attcn* 
tlon ia given to the cum* 
poanding of your doctor’e 
preacriptioii—pureat druga, 
accurately compounded . . 
aaanring the reault your 
doctor expects I

City Drag Store
Phone 40

NOKTH

■AST

. \
t >

SOUTH

Everywhere they say 
‘^he New Buick is un
rivaled in performance*’
Motorists eveiywhete are tunih 
ing to the Silver Anniversary. 
Buick with an enthusiasm  
never before accord ed  any  
automobile. W hy? . •. Super
lative beauty and style, match
less comfort, and utterly new 
and unequaled perform ance,

^  '^pkrSdmrJinniwotmuf m

B u i c k
WITH MASnEPlSCS SODUS BY nSOB

Hendeno n»Ede Co.
‘ ‘Satisfactory Traosportation for 18 Consecative Years”

, ** Adequate Sarvica”
galearoom Occ Block Wcat of Eobcrtc Hotel San Ahgclo, Texas
Whan Battar Automobilaa Ara Built Buick Will Build Tham

:

I
#
a

.REAL ESTATE
For farm s, ranches, town 
lots, residencesc or any
thing in the Real Estate 
line see

A. W. Puett

••
::
♦
♦

i
I
I
i

tafa Skmm DmyUgkt
Be« spend the boon of dajl|sh| la 

aavea, mino, hollow trees, sarrats aad 
Hmllar bldlog places. The/ seoa- 
times resort to caverBS In vast aca 
bara. At dusk they fly forth alosa at 
In pain, searebing for food.

ProoumptUm of Doatk
it  two persons pcHsb In 1^  Mas 
itaalropbc and money or property is 
yolVcd, the law presumes that the 

fder died flret.
r

C. L . HAMILTON 
•a Lawyar..

OflRca in Court Housa 

ROBERT LEE, - Ta*aa

For Life Insurance 
Fire Insurance' 

Tornado and Hail 
Insurance

See
W . B . C l if t

Robert Lee, Texee

GOOD SERVICE
When yoar Telephone Service la not wbat 
you think It should he, telephone ua at 
once. We deem It a favor, as we are pre
pared to render GOOD SERVICE.

P L C A S C  C A L L  B Y  N U M B E R

In doir.(( fo yea g(t qaicker aeivicr. Read pages 
one erd tao of Dirertory, and Ciher infotnntion 
may be had bv calling telephone office.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
W. A. CLARK, Local Manager

If yoada«ire rat-claee 
earpantar or con«* 
creta work, niaa 
built-in 1 s a t u r a  a, 
etc., etc.

W,  £ .  Newton

Eetimatea Furniabed

UATRIOK 

LODQBJ 

MO. •••:!

A. P. A, A. M.
HeaU every eecond Tneedev 
Dight in each month, Au 
membere and vieitora ara 
urged to be preeent.

J . O. 8NBAD. 8a.W. M. 
W. J . Ci’MBiB, Bec’y.

POSTED
All prr^one, caught benling 

wood, driving *tcck. or other 
wi.e treepavaieg Id my paetnra 
with out me knowlug about it, 
will ba proeecutad to the lull 
ex tout ol the law.

FRED ROE
Robert Lee, Texas, May 1, JflS

P O S T E D

AU persona are warned not 
to beul wood, hunt, drive 
stock, or otherwiaa tras
pase In Mrs. O. A. Ram- 
bin’s peeinrea. If esagkt, 
you will be prosecuted.

Mrs. G. A. Rambln

Robert Lee. Texas, June 11, 'f t

DR. B . F . GEORGE 
Specialist

Qenitoria Urinary 
Diseaeee. *

Quaranty State Bank BnUdlng 
Room 816

San Angelo, Tezaa

All persona, caught hauling 
wood, driving stock, or otbe 
wise trespassing In my peeturs 
with out me knowing about It 
will bd prosecuted to the fui 
extent ol the lew.

JOHN SAUL
Robert Lee, Texee. pd Oct 1 89

BlacksmKhing and 
Shoe Work Want

ed. All Work 
Guaranteed 

J .  W. WALLS
Robert Las, Tasaa

I
m *

MOW to tka hast tlsM Is
ra-rooCyour tews at

Wa ara prepared ta apply 
work aaoBomtoaily Ikrtigk 
out the antfra range aass. 
try. Stoaka asd orgaslaa 
Uoaa aparatlag out af Sas 
Angelo, Maaard, Karrvllla, 
Dal Bio and other potato. 
Havo served haadrade al 
West Tasaa raaehava ia 
Uiis msaaer.

Onr roots ere Laaatllal, 
d arable sad flro-aalo. Ooal 
earpvtoiagiy low. High- 
grade matoriato sad 
I ai lead skill ad labor 
the right oombiaaUoa. Wa 
apply both.

Matariato applied diraetly 
over.the .old abiaglaa. The 
newer, batter sad «ara  
acuBomlcai way.

Wa weakl like ta aaad yes
a list af ear appUcatlaae 
naareat yoa for year laepoa 
Uoa, and submit you aa aa- 
timate ea ra-raoflag year 
borna. Mo obUgaUoa la- 
volvad.
PREB IMSURAMCl — Wa 
supply with, each roof (la 
addltioa.  to oar Borvlea 
(luaraatoo) a Plva-yoor 
Paid-op cut Lina laearaaaa 
Policy, cot aring daaiaga or 
injury to roof fiom olihar 
hail or wlodatorm—or both.

Sas Angelo. Ta^ss

Di. s m  
Mat’l Bank Bldg

H. D. FAGAN 
Dietrict Manager

J .  F . ROBERTSON 
Local Agent

J0lkS0N*S riMClAl 
rABLCI

B. M. JOBMBOM MahacB» 
Ban Aagala, Tassa.

Bscallant Ambulaaea Bandea
Bath Day sad Hlf^k.

Dux, 8381

ROBERT MASSIlCOs 

UNDERTAKERS!

Pbons 148

Ban Angelo, rasss

POULTRY WAIOVD

Wa pay cash for posh 
try, aggs, bidss ssd 
fars. 8ss os befors 
sailing, or pbona 488.

Concho Poultry Jk Egg 
Comp

8AM AMOBLO,

C. S. ARNOLD

..Attomoy-At-LawM

ROBERT LEE • Ti

‘fVf
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Merry Christmas
And in sincere appreciation of your 
patronage, for which we thank you, 

we wish fer you

A  Merry CHristmas 
And a Happy New Year

:

#:
4

%

I  Snead Drug Store |

I
Attontioii, SJiocpmeii!

W > have reci'lvpti a nrw «I iitnontof B 'ne 
M ul Sh« ei» Hud G«i «I Sa *, p* lc-<* per 10 J *»

* \ A 9 u K i n 9 '^ ‘ i J o u

1 9 ^ 6

HOVt DY DO ’29!
To all our f ienr's and patrrns we extend 
a sincere wiaH the New Year will
bring an abundance of success, happiness 
and presperity.

May your happiest day of the past year be 
your sadc'cet day during the coming year.

We highly appreciate your liberal busi
ness during the past year and solicit a 
continuance of your patronage during 
1929.

W. M. Si pson

The Season’ s Greetings
There is a sentimant in business—an honest 
sentiment- that mekes for friendship and 
confidence. At Christmas time is a fitting 
time to acknowledge these attributes of char
acter and personality that aro of tan tha
*̂•1 factors in a pleasant business relation.

To you and yours we extend sincere wishes 
for a joyous Cnrietmaa and a bountiful Now 
Year.

*̂ he old timo ccrol sounds again 
Ita message sweet and truei

And so the older heartfelt wish 
This greeting brings to you —

Merry Christmas and New Year tool
With a thank you hand-sh‘*ko %re offor you our sea* 
son's greetings, assuring you that our friends in bus- 
neas ara as pracicus aa any could b# in social Ufa.

VI. K. Simpson & Co.

4
i
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We like to think that 
tha spirit of Christmas 
is the spirit of «very 
day in our efforts to 

please our patrons. And 
with the assurance that 
their good will is one of 
the most treasured pos
sessions, we extend to  
them *all the SEASON'S 
GREETINGS.

Ducliaiiuii iV Snead 
liurber ^ko|>

Uailed Siala* Mollo
“E plurllius unuin," ili** Ij*tinphrase 

ttint tias tHVtiniM olir iiiitlonnl molto, 
orlKlnuily oo«’urro«l In a p<)»*in eiitltl«Ml 
**Moreluni,” niip|M>s«‘(l hjr some to bave 
boon writU'h by Vlrjrll. It llterally 
nuittiS. “ono from m.'ny." or “fnini 
nniny one." Aoconllna lo thè l“ath- 
|lii<l«T Mngitr.lnt*. Ilio l ’oiiilnriilal con- 
sri fc* on July I, 177»l, npitolnto«! Frank' 
lin, John Atliiiiis alili .lotTorson n oom 
pilitoi» lo «-lios«* Il «Ic\lro tor tlie wal 
p( tlio rnltod SlMlts o( Amorlcii. ami 
Ibis «■«nninltli'e <ani*ultial l'iigon«* Pierre 
I>ii Siinlter«*, n West Indlnn Freiich 
mnn llvlng In Plilindclpbia, nhn bait 
Fonie reptitatlon as aii urtisi and he 
Ful'inltled a d*’\lce ctnitalnltiK tbe 
Sliove pbrnse. l ’siially, bowever, thè 
molto la attributo«] to JerTerson. *

Blu eo Slid (fOat Di crei) 
pt' quart. ___—  —

Siriiigcs for Dri iichiiiK
ei eli.................  ....... —

Ciii«'kea Peed 
|u r 25 pound aack

$6.00 p e r
»tal.

$3.50
$22.50

$1.25
95cwI S. M . Conner Co.

Ê«
I
I

Greefi Culture Widespread
Excavating an na«'leni foiub In M«'TV 

goda, l ’ .«>feaBor K«*rlov •llsfovere«| a 
c:r«»ek ta;>estry and a «'arti«-l represent 
liig a d< ' r on wboive bark Is a wlng<o1 
lynx. Such dlicoverlcs as Ibese In 
l."asterii fonibs Indlrnte Ibut tbe nn 
rioni r.n 'ck  art and culture siirend a* 
far East as Mongolin, be snl<L

E n e r g y  in  E th e r  
Ether Is said to be trlbraUng tnee» 

tnntly, every particle moving with Uie 
veliK'lty of light—l8tV*U) miles s  sec
ond. A distinguished natural scientist 
Insists that there le “as much energy 
In a jdn 'i bead of ether aa would be 
ev.dv« d by a l.dUU.IKJK horte power dy. 
uuiiiu worKlng for 4<>.innmioo yeara"

Of European Origin
The |)ilnrl|iHt imd nio.>i viilunhte 

roed» < f the AnierlrHii riitiU hiiv«- 
- ’en d«uU«*d from <¡r«‘ai Itrltaln nini 
liier piitlona of nortliw••stern Eu 
ope.

Thankt for th.i CI.T'.^e
•*tVoiiM TI limi;«' foris ut l ini A iti 

oinetliiti - ini !,« iiit'ii ut fori:'.— 
hnng«‘

Building America 
America wouM have b«>en iIIscot- 

eri'd hail thi're been no ('oluinbus; 
but there could have b«t*n no I’nited 
Stutts hud It not been for the lens 
of thousands of pensants, artisans, 
merchiints, siilbirs mid itdveiilurers— 
common men mid women—who hrav«?d 
the danger of long oc<‘nn voyug«*s. cut 
down the lorcKts, clean-d the land, 
built the towns, drove tuick the In
dians, and pu-lied the line of peace
ful lioinesieiitls acroits the American 
continent until It touched the Pacific 
ocean.—t'harles A. lU*ar«L

Auslraliaa Emblems
The Aubirulliin Hug Is a blue en

sign, tbe description of wlilrli la us 
follows: The I'nion .lack In the tup 
left-hand corner; In the center of the 
hm er ciinion next the staff find iKifnt- 
Ing «llrerl l«i the «•«•nter of the St. 
0«-<irg«‘ S cross tn the Fnlon Jack , a 
white seven pointed star (rejin-si nt- 
Ing the six states and the lerritorh t 
of the coiniiioiiwealili); In the fly, five 
suiullcr white slurs, r<>iir«-sentiDg the 
Southern crovs. A n-d Hag, carrying 
the same markings, la used by the 
.\u«trulliin merchant slilpiilng.

Sweden in Hitlory
The tdace iiaiims ul Sweden, many 

dating us tar tiack us the itronze uge 
null from viking tiinea. ure now being 
Flieclally slnd;«'tl uiid It Is expected 
thut much light will lie lhr«iwii upon 
imiiiy tliigui'«tlc find historical prob- 
leiaa In other |iarts of Euro|ie, as the 
populutloD of Sweden has remained 
prucllcully homogen«M»us for thousands 
of years. The language spoken has ai 
ways been Swedish, although Swedish 
llleruture cannot l»e said to have ex
isted earlier than the Thirteenth cen
tury.

Japancts Art
One of the noist famous pictures of 

Japan, now In the royal palaee at 
Tokyo, Is made up of four panels 
thri>e of which are blank. The fourth 
depicts a crow In flight Just disappear
ing over the horiz«in. The palming was 
made at the conmiand of a fonner ein 
peror, and Is consUhired a masterpiece, 
following Ihe Imaglnutivs Japanese 
school of art In comiHialtlon and move
m ent The alngle crow represents the 
last of a flock flying lu a dlrectlou 
away from the center of the picture.

Chaucer Manuscriptt
ri)wunl.s of 00 Flfl«*eiith «eotury 

maiiiix. rliiit of th e ‘*riiiii,.rhiir,v Tales" 
by «¡«M-fTrey I'hiiucer still exist. This 
English (Niel hih'io niin li time travel- 
Ing III Italy and France In the servfca 
of the king.

Note for Pedestrian«
It Is a fiMiilsh assumption that a 

wifily moving motor car can stop 
uickei I hull a pedestrian ran Jump. 
-Ilosfnn Herald.

B e in g  O n e 's  A g e
Persons fully grown are sufflciently 

developed In mentality and character 
t® protivt thems««lves. says an adviser 
writing In the Woman's Home Com
panion.

Monarch of Explosive»
T ilt tiurimu of mines says that the 

SK>*t powerful expluslTS kuowa Is 
Nasoyl peroxlds.

AN-ELBCTRICAL-CIFT
W hy not give an Electrical 
G ift this Christmas?

They are not only beautiful 
but are useful as well as eco
nomical.

The ones that we show in this 
ad are only a few of the many 
that we have on display at our 
show room.

Remember that Electrical Gifts 
are labor savers and you can 
buy them from us for a small 
p a y m e n t  down and easy 
monthly terms can be arrang
ed. Call at our office and let 
us have the pleasure o f show
ing you through our G ift De
partment.

‘West'^as Utilities 
C o m p m ^
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Candy Industry Goes |

Back to Hippocratee
Phyiiclana ainung the ancient Urecks 

n̂d Romana utillaed the bee'a honey 
b preparing their medlclnea. In fact, 
|ie manufacture of candy tracea Ita 
»rlglnback to the daya of Hippocratee, 
ather of medicine, who lived In the 
riftb century B. C. In thoae duya 
luctore* remedlea for human Ilia con- 
listed of doaee of bitter berba. In or- 
ler to tickle the palate of hla rich 
latienta, Hippocratee smeared a little 
loney on tbe edge of tbe cup contain- 
tog tbe potion, and later on coated bis 
illls with similar substances, thus com
forting bis patients and, no doubt, also 
bcreestng tala fees.

IJttle did Hippocrates think that he 
iras destined to go down to fame, not 
inly as tbe father of medicine but aa 
ine of tbe originators of tbe art of 
Isndy-maklng.

From this quaint origin the candy 
bdostry has progressed to such an 
latent that It Is now one of tbs 
sorld'B leading Industries. Its produc
tion loeolTsa labor in all parts of the 
eorld and employs every means of 
Fansportatlon known to man.—Ex- 
tbanfo.

No Putting Off
"Uy boy, think of the future" "J 

Rn’t i  It's my flrl’s birthday, and 1 
knot think of the present.”—New 
fork Central Lines Magazine.

fdea of Human Flight | 
Long in Minds of Men

The desire to cooiiuer the air and 
|iniihite the birds Is tio modern fancy, 
|ut has iialtute«! the ndnds of men 
be<-hanlcnlly iiirllned for aces. Itee- 
irds of n meelliiK of the ltoy.il so- 
tlely, held In London in 1079, give 
tiie Information ihut “Mr. H(Mike 
•«•nd n paper contnlnlng a description 
if tho way of Hying, Invented and 
irnctlced hy one Motts. liesnler, a 
imith, the contrivatice of which con- 
listed in orderlni; four wings fold- 
bg and shutting to lie moved by his 
lands before atid his legs behind, by 
vhich he was. It was said, able to 
ly from a high place across a river 
n a pretty distance." One of the 
nemimrs of the Royal society ap- 
inrently cast some doubt upon the 
practicability of the Invention: “Mr. 
tlenshnwo conctdved that by reason 
if the weakness of a man’s arms for 
tuch kind of motions. It would he 
nuch more probable to make a charl- 
|t or such like machine with springs 
ind wheels, that shouhl serve to car- 
*y one or more men In It to act and 
fulde I t "

**Waedchuck* From lad iae
“Woodchuck" us applied to the 

poundhog. Is not a compound of 
twood" and “chuck,” ns commonly ' 
|U|ipoacd It Is a corruiitlon of the 
Indian word “wejuck,” “woodsbaw," 
ir  “woodsclKMuk,” a name applied to 
lids animal by hunters, trappers and 
traders In the Hudson buy region. 
iuppose<lly tbe word Is derived 
hom tbe f r e e  “otchek” or the Cblp- 
pi'wa “otcbig," which was applied to 
the fisher hy the Indians, but which 
tras transferred to tlie groundhog by 
die whites. According to tlie bortMii 
pf American ethnology. In the fur no- 
pnenclaturc of the Hudson’s Ray coin-

iany, the skins of groundhogs have 
mg been known us “woodchucks.“

Optimism
On tbe eve ut his wedding a Vienna 

bridegroom challenged the liest man to 
s  duel. Jealous uc(|uu'.utniices of the 
bride declare that he subsequently re 
noirked. “And n> ly the be.st man win.“

Doing Wall '
A houseliolder bud trouble with 

{be shower In Ids bathroom, and 
plumbers were culled In.

After an hour or more, hearing no 
giunds of activity from the buthru>im, 
the householder firoceeded to the 
n-ene of o|ienitlons. Opening the 
|oor, he found the |ilunilier and Ids 
imte seated on tbe bath, engroi^si d 
p a co|iy of ttie evening pa|>er.

“Well,” he »aid sus|iIclouBly, “bow 
ire you fellows getting otii"

“Fine," said the pltimlter, remiiv- 
pg his pipe. “WVve got a couple " f  
t inners this nflernoon.’’—London Tlt- 
tlts.
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Greetings to 
Our Friends and 

Customers 
1 9 2 8 - ’2 9

At this happy aaaaon it la fitting that wa pauo« to 
thank our fríen'*a for the generoua support oc> 
corded us during the year. We have sought hard to 
pleere you and hope you will let us sell you your 
Groceries and Feed for the coming year. We unite 
in wishing you a Merry Christmas and Happy New 
y«ar.

C. 31. Barger

I
I
I

Work Up to a Carpai
The Junior clerk In thè RrltUh 

lavy begins bis olhcinl llfe In a very 
pre ofiloe, witli u hani chair to slt 
gl, and a writing table that la noth- 
bg but a collat>sible sbelf. Tbcre 
I no pince to keep bis papera, no 
nriMit on tbe fliM<r.

li is  nczl promotion la to a talde 
fitti a cutiple ut drawers, but It is 
Kit until he Ima goiie scveral rungs 
IP tbe ladilcr and In rcceipt of a sal- 
yy exceeding t-"»*) n year thnt he 
fin daini a rml desk witb lockuble 
Irawera.

Oniy ofilcinis In roceipt of at lenst 
|t,0UU a year are ullowed carpeta in 
beir room .

Cathedral Dimentiont.
The  Iciiglti ol Ihc c a l Itcdrul of St.  

lilin tbe Idviiip ( I!|ilsc(ipiil), New 
'ork —<101 fiM‘l N than that of
imicns, will« h 1- ' - 1  fi'i'i l«-ng; ( ’<►• 
ugno, \vl.!«'i K ' I : i. <'IiiiI-i-ì.
ihli’li l< ■«('■ I : ' -I wl i . l-  Is
lìll icl

•X)i.)p ;o  (oqui-fs B s«>:ium 
)| ftJoj.iaoqM «Il'lM'n
'Soiuaiildq at|j l«» a.vis's,ijdxd *j»<|umu 
loajjod aqi j: ponn.v sitjo íaqt.í.i 

jsqiuiìf  ̂ |ooyj»(/

I C hristm as Gifts
B That W ill be Appreciated
1 - a t -
m
g McBurnetfs

San Angelo’s Jeweler
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Jewelry Diamonds Watches 
Leather Bill Folds 

Leather Bags Watch Bands 
Mesh Bags Clocks 

Silverware» EtCa».

M cBurnett’s
vSan Ang'elo's Jeweler

New l«ocation 4th S. Chadbourne St.

»
la

There’ s Lots of Hear in Last 
Year’ s Clothes

IF  THEY ARE CLEANED 
AND REFRESHED.

Tbe satiefactioa that cornea from 
clothes carefully cleaned, beauti- 
pressed and refrctohed is hard to  
estim ate.

Send them to the 
MASTER

Special Attention Given to Parcel Post 
Orders. Give Is  a Trial

a Master Cleaners and Dyers
San Angelo, Texas

Saturday Specials
California Home Brand Picicles (sweet or . 
soar) in tins. No. 2 1-2 tins____________ .

______________ _______ 18e
No. 2 
tins_

Our Supply of These Are Limited. Call 
Early end Buy.

..TEA..
Tetley’s Tea 
1 pound can ...
Liploii’d Tea 
1-2 Ib can.......
Linton’s Tea 
1-4 pound can.

80e
40e
20c

TOBACCO
Prince Albjrt Tobacco, l-pAU’id jars with fine Briar
Pipe. In Christmas packaage. Unlr six of # 4
these. Price while they last .... ......... ...... . v l s f  W

A PPLE  BUTTER
White Swan Apple Butter« 4-pouml cans. . ^
Only six cans left, each — ..... — ------... . "IVW

BRE’R RABBIT SYRUP
Blue Label 
per gallon 90e

SOAP
P. and G. or Crystal White 
11 bars for______________

And with every fifty cents worth ool i «ra will 
give FREE one can of "Old Dutch Claanaar."

SOe

B
I n i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i a H i i iH i i iH i i i i i iH i i iH i i iP  IÌ

B 3

With Every Rill Amounting to $15.00 or Over Wo 
Will Give Free One Can of Canova Coffee.

A New Shipment of BRAZOS COFFEE-~the now 
Miasionay Society Coffee. Ask for the Sool- 

cty Bcnefita on This Coffeo.

S. M. Conner Co.

' T
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Sheriff’s Sale
ThB Rtate of T ‘XI*. ••
Oouittv ut I'oke

By vlrtD« of an order of axle, ia* 
toad by the clerk of the district 
eonri of Coke Cuuutv, Texas, on the 
Mth day of Nuv. 19M, as directed 
by the terms of a Juditoient rendered 
ID said o<‘Urt on the 6ch day of Oo* 
kober. IMH, in a certain cause 
wherein the city of Bronte, Texas, 
Is plaintiff, and N. Hndertb, andeaefa 
and all other persons who are nn< 
known to plaintiff, as defendants in 
favor of the said plaintiff, and 
against said defendant, N. Budertb, 
and each and all other persons who 
are unknown to plaintiff, fur the 
sum of Nineteen and 90-100 dollars 
(for city of Bronte taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs), with inter- 
set on said sum at the rate of six 
per cent per annum from date of 
Judgment, together with all costs of 
salt and to me directe<l and deliv
ered as Sheriff of said Coke County,
1 have seistMi, levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in January, A. 
D. 18*J8, the same being the first day 
of said month, at the court bouse 
door of said Coke County, in the city 
of Hubert Lee, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m.. 
on said day proceed to sell lor cash 
to the highest bidder, all the right, 
title and interest of N. Suderih, and 
each aud all other perseus who are 
nnkuowu to plaintiff, in aud to the 
following dravribed real estate, lev
ied npou the KTtb day of November, 
1028, as the property of N. Huderth, 
and each and all other piersous wbo 
arc uaknown to plaintiff, to-wit: 
being siiuateU in the County of Coke 
and State ut Texas, and within the 
eorpurate limits of Ihu aaid city 0 | 
Bronte, Texas, luwlt: All of lots
Boa. 0 aud 8 in block 82, in said city 
of Bronte, Cuke County, Texas, 
subject, however, to the rigut of re
demption the defendants, or any one 
interested therein, may have aad 
snbjLct to any other and further 
rights the deleiidauts, or any one lu
te reslau ihsreiu, may be entitled to 
under u-e ptotisious ui law. ham 
sale to be made by me to saiiafy the 
above utaenueo judgment lorocius- 
le g  the lieu proviutu by isw tor the 
taxes. u.ieicBi, penally and cia.B, 
against »uoh real eaiate, in lavur oi 
th s  biait- ol ‘isx a s, together with In
terest anu the coats ot suit, aud the 
pruoe^os of said sale to he applied to 
tb e satislaoiiou lUereot. haid aale 
will he m aoe s L l je c l  w> the ucleuu- 
ants rignt to teoeem the saiu prop
erty witiiin two yeaiB Ironi the date 
of saia hy comply mg w uU me pro- 
Vlsiooa ol law in suen i asva made 
and proviotu,

o . J. Hnaselt, bheilS , 
C oaeC s.u u ty ,  le x a a  

K ob ert  Lee, Texas, S u v em u cr  87, 
1028.

bbr riff’s Sale

i

.;A.

Th« Skats of 1 M«a,
Com t> wt Coho.

by virtue of an otderof sate, 
i aauao by ths dark oi tha dia- 
trict court oi Coka tounky, 
Taaar« on khs2€lh day of No* 
vambar, 19it8, aa oirackad by 

 ̂ tarma ol a judgn.ank rendartd 
in aaid court on the (kh day 
of October} 1928, in a cartain 
cauaa wharain tha city of 
Bror to, leaaa, ia plaintiff, 
and J. L. Haaro, and each 
a ad ail other parsons who ara 
u nknown to | laiatiff aa da* 
fandai'ta in favor of tha said 
plaiBstiff, and agairtat aaid da* 
faacan t, J. L. Harra, and 
aach and ail othar pareona 
who ara tmkttown to plaintiff, 
for tha aum of savan and 30* 
100 dollars l̂or city of «.ronta 
Taaas, intartat, penalty and 
coat^ , with intaraat on said 
aunfi at tha lato of aia por cant 
pdr annum from data of judg• 
ment» totdtiMr with all coata 
mi auit and lo ma dlrcctad and 
dalivarad mm ahariff of aoid 
Coho county, 1 have aoiaod, 
laviad upon, and will, on kho 
Brat Tuoaday in January 1929, 
tbo same boing tha first day 
of aaid month, at tha court 
houaa door of aaid Coka coun* 
ty, In tha aity, of Robort Loo, 
hotwoan tiM houra af Iff 
*̂mimmk m. m. and 4 a’alaali p.

m ., on aaid day proaaad to
aall for cash to tha h’ghaat 
bidder all tha right, tltla an*̂  
interest of J . L. Haara, and 
aach and all othar paraona 
who ara unknown to plaintiff, 
in and to tha follow!*'g da* 
scribad real estate, laviad up
on on tha 27ch day of Novem
ber, A D. 1928, as tha proper
ty of J . L. Hears, and aach 
and all othar parsons who ara 
unknown to plaintiff, to-wit t 
baing situatad rn tha county 
of Coka and Stats of Taaas, 
and within tha corporata lim
ite of tha aaid city of Bronta, 
Taxas, to* wit i two and seven- 
ky-five one*hundredths (2.75) 
acres of land more fully da- 
•cribed by matae and bounds 
as follows! beginning a t .  a 
staka on ths sast sida of tha 
townaika of Bronta whsra tha 
north lina of Oliva avanua in- 
tersacts said townsita Una; 
thanca S. 69 30 aaet 510 fast) 
thanca N. 19 24 aaet 150 fast) 
thance N. 69 30 west 210 fast} 
thanca N. 19 24 aaat 210 fast; 
tiienca N. 69 30 waat 300 fvst
tu aaid townsita lins) thance 
east with line of said towitsita 
to the beginning, containing 
2 3-4 acres, more or laaa, sub
ject, howavar, to tha right of 
redemption the deiendanta, 
or any one intaraatad therein, 
may have and subject to any 
ether and lurthar rights tha 
deiendanta, or any one inter* 
aetau therein, may be 
cniitlad to under the 
provuions of law. baid sals 
to be made by ma to aati fy 
tha above daacribad judgment 
toroclo mg tha iian provided 
by law tor the taxes, interaai, 
penally and coata, against 
said rest estate, in favor of 
tha btata ot lexaa, together 
wi h imarast and tha costa of 
suit, and the proccaos of said 
sale io be appitad to tha satis* 
taction thereof, baid sale 
will be made subject to the 
oetendants right to rtdeem 
the e Id property within two 
years from tne dataol aala by 
conipiying with ths piovtsions 
ot law n SUCH cases made and 
pioviusd.

b. J ,  Kusaall, Sheriff,
Coka County, Texas.

Robert Lea, lexaa, Novem
ber 27, 1928.

ShcriCT« Sale
Tfe State ot Texas, 
County ot Coka.

by viitua of an ordcr of sala, 
isauao by ihe cKrk of tha dia
ti ict court ot Coke county, 
Texas, on thè 26th day of No- 
v e n i  ber, 1928, sa oiractcd by 
tha tarma of a judgment ran- 
oeted in said court on tha 4th 
day of October, 1928, in a car
tain cause whcrein tha ci'y of 
ot bronta, Taxas, ia piaintiff, 
and J . H. baauchamp, and 
aach and all othar paraona 
who ara unknown to piaintiff, 
ae deiendants in favor ot tha 
aaid piaintiff, and againat said 
dafandant, J . H. bcauchamp, 
and aach an ail othar por* 
a.ns who ara unknown to 
piaintiff, for thè eum of thir- 
ty*aeven and 85-100 doUara 
(lor city of brenta tau s, in- 
tereat, penalty and coaks), 
with intaraak on eald aum at 
tha intaresk ,f  eix per cent 
per annum from data of judg
ment, together with all coati 
of auik and to ma diracted and 
dalivcrad as ahariff of aaid 
Coka county, I bava aeisad, 
laviad upon, and will, on tha 
first Tuasday in January, A. 
D. 1929, tha eam < baing tha 
first day of aaid month, at 
tha court houaa door of aaid 
Colia county, in tha city of 
Rehort La«, batwoan kho 
bours of 10 e’clocli a. m. and 4

o’clock p. m.» on said day pro
ceed to sail for cash to tha 
hi hast bidder all the right, 
titl and interest of J .  H 

I Baauchamp and aarh and all 
othar parsons who as# un 
kno>vn to plaintill, In and to 
the following daacribod real 
estate, levied upon on tha 
27th day of November, A. D. 
1928, as tha property of J. H. 
Beauchamp and aach and all 
othar persona who are un 
known to plaintiff, to-wit i 
baing situatad in the county 
of Coka and Skate of Taxes, 
and within tha corporate fim- 
its of tha said city of Bronta, 
Texas, to*wit: Ail ot lota Nos. 
4 and 5 in block No. 38, and 
ail of lota Nos. 1 and 2 in block 
No. 40, in eald city of 
Bronta, Coka county, Tazaa, 
subject, howavar, to tho ritht 
of redemption tha defend
ants, or any 3na intaraatad 
therein, may have and 
subject to any othar and fur
ther rights ths dafsndants, or 
any one intaraatad therein, 
may ha an titled to 
under tha proviaiona of law. 
Said sals to bo made by ma to 
aatlsfv tha above described 
judgment foreclosing tha lien 
provided H y law for tha taxas, 
intaraat, penalty and coats, 
against said real aatata, in 
favor of tho State of Texas, 
together with interest and tha 
costa of svit, and tha pro- 
caade of said sale to be applied 
to tha satisfaction thereof. 
Said sals will be made subject 
to the defendants right to re
deem tha said property with
in two years from tha data of 
sale by complying with the 
provisions of law in such cases 
made and provided.

S. J. Rusaall, Sheriff,
Coka County, Texas.

Robert Lea, Taxas, Novsm* 
par 27, 1928.

Block No. 80, and all of lots 
Not. 1314-15-18*17 and 18 in 
Block No. 81, all in the aaid| 
City of Btonta, Coka County, 
Taxas, subject, aowavar, to I 
tha right of redemption tha 
dafandanta, os any one enter- 
astad therein, may have and 
subj ret to any other and 
further rights tha deiendanta, 
or any one intarcskad tharin, 
may be entitled to under tha 
provisions of law. Said aala 
to ha made by ma to a tisfy 
tha above da cribad judgmdnk 
foreclosing the lien provided 
by law for tho taxes, intsrest, 
penalty and coats, against 
said real estate, in fsvov of 
tha State of Texas, togsthsr 
with intorssk and coats of tha 
auit, and tho procaada of aaid 
aala to be applied to the 
satiafackion thoraof. Said 
sais w 11 ha made subject to 
tha '’afandants right to ra* 
deem the said property with
in two years from the data of 
ealo by aomplying v ith tha 
proviaiona of law in such 
caaaa made and provided.

S .J Ruxsel, Sheriff. 
Coka County, Tex*s. 

Robert Lea, 'lexaa, Nov. 
27, 1928.

S i l t ’ s O i a r r
(By Roes Farquhar)

Sheriflr.Salo
Tha St^te of Texas,)
County of Coke. }

By virtue of an order of sale, 
issued by tha clerk of tho dis
trict court of Coka County, 
Taxas, on tha 26th day of No- 
' ember, 1928, as oirackad by 
tna t rma of a judgment ran* 
dared in said court on tha 6th 
day of October, 19x8, in a car- 
tain cause wherein tha city of 
Bronta, Texas, is plaintiff, 
and W. Benton Crisp, and 
each and all ott'or parsons 
who srs unknown to plaintiff, 
as detandanta in favor of tho 
said pisinriff, and against 'aid 
dalendant, W. Benton Crisp, 
and aacti and all othar per
sons who aro unknown to 
plaintiff, lor tha aum of 
eighty and 33-100 doilara (for 
city ot Bronta taxes, inisrsst, 
penalty and costa), with in
terest on said sum at tha rata* 
of SIX pan cant por annum 
frou. data ot Judgment, to- 
gather with all coaU of auit 
anu to ma directed and da* 
livarsd as Sharif! of asud Coka 
(jouniy, 1 have aeixad, laviad 
upon, and will, o i tho firat 
Tuesday in January 1929, tho 
aama baing tha let day of 
said month, at tha Court, 
Housadoor of said Coke Coun
ty, in tha city of Robert Lea 
between tha hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock 
p. nr*, on said day Proceed to 
aall for caah to tha highaat 
bidder all tha right, title and 
interest of W. Benton Crisp 
and aach and allotha- parso**a 
who are unknown to piaintiff 
to wit 1 Baing situatad in ths 
County of Coka and atata of 
Texas and within tha corpor
ate limila of tha aaid ci*y of 
BronU, to-wit I All of iota 
Noa. 7-9-9*10-11 and It la

Commerce Boomed by
Mediods of Counting

For ssei even the noet iDteltIgent 
oeald count ooly to ten or 

tweaty, the number oC their flnpers 
aad toee. Thee sticks snd stone 
coenters were laid In rows to Indl- 
eete end coihpate nnmbcrv Involved in 
barter and trade. In the earliest dv- 
Dlsetlons symbols wers employed to 
aeaw extent, then In Ecypt they had 
the happy thsofht of drawing a ple> 
tore to represent each qaantlty. Tboa, 
a frog equaled 100,(X)0 and a man 
with arms outstretched In sfhnlratlon 
signified laOOO.OUO. The Oreek and 
Roman systems of letter* for nn- 
SMTsls were consldersd a great ad
vance, but only the most learned 
could do any. adding or nhtrartlng 
wRh ttem. 'Hie decimal system was 
broegbt'by an'ambassador from India 
lato Arabia in 778 A. D., and Euro- 
peaa countries got their nomerala 
tf*m Arabia In tbo Twelfth century. 
It proved popular right away and 
teech«ra of the new system were In 
great demand. Trade and industry, 
ao long dammed up by a lack of any 
■Impla method of keeping acconnta or 
dolag business with persona at a A'm- 
tance, aprang Into Ufe—and ths Com* 
mardal era was born. — Detroit 
Mewa

Porpoific Superior to
Men in Size of Brain

Tbs porpoise, nsnally considered a 
gtnpld creators. Is now said to bars a

each, larger brain than a man. This 
a ssvara blow to maa’a pride In bla 

weD-dsvsIopcd cerebral hemisphere.
From the evolutionary point of view 

lbs porpolae Is mors highly developed 
than man, for after reaching the cat 
sr dog stage of development It took op 
gg aquatic habitation and underwent 
ffirtbar evolutionary chaufcea to solt 
Its new aurroumlings. The foreleg 
ghanged to a fin, and the hind leg dls- 
gppeared entlrol.v. The skull broad
ened at the sith’s and shortened lo 
Croot, so that the nose was forced op 
ebove the eyes, where It became a 
blowhole.

The changes In ths brain ara baing 
ptndled to determine bow ranch they 
are due to aquatic environment

" For firat-class job printing 
aoo tho Robart Lae Obaarver.

Friday—Pa put odv ovsi* on 
Ant Emmy tuiiite at ibe tapper 
table and 1 dont belikve sht 
baa saw the point of it yet 6hs 
was aatiiiK '̂by f>ome of 
ibe musiktl abows witcb ahows 
on Broadway St* in Noo York 
atayu for 8uchy L)iik run toma* 
times and pa auaweied and rt* 
plyed They run so lonK &n acci 
they bave so many IhIks.

Sxterday —I ovurberd a con* 
verro^lun of 2 men lawltinn to
day and Uicy Loth v%as a 1 ban* 
diKtd up like llit-y liad teen in 
a coupla recks or buintbinir. 1 
man sed tu the utticr man wbat 
happe iitd tu yuu a»d the utiier 
man sc'i 1 bt-<in learning mj 
wifebiwlo diiVe the ctlonso* 
beel vbat bapvrened to you aad 
tbe ulher laaii rep yed in ana. 
ano aid Wê l 1 reiuatd lo learn 
m> Wife lu drive llie otlomo- 
beel. Aud so 1 iliot of oor 
teicbtrs lawU un cos en effect*

Su* day —Pa dussent no wea- 
'•Ser be will liave his job to* 
murrer or nut bjcuz iii tbe pa
per the uilicr day he puts tbo 
lODK bead iim* ovai* the peaeo 
about the ntw wimmeua liter- 
uiy sucieiy and it red Muaeum 
ut Aiiuckiiies Opiiuod. Sum of 
iLe wimuitn is prilty sore at tbo 
euitcr btio the late-' is sere at pa

Muiitty- Ma and Pa baa 
tiiu  inviuu lu LtJ to tiie Mas- 
kuiade lali bud pa was saying 
be uidtiii tu wlibi lo itake ap 
as. Atiu UKi stz tv til you bave 
tuen iteuinjc aucut tbtm So- 
tbern Kermis btd ect. wbj 
dont you lu.pcrtonate a gentla 
man. And pa t̂ ot about 1*2 
sore at um. Gemerai Soreness 
fl» t u B to Pi evbde.

TuiSd.y lam afrad if tbe 
teeclier dont take hack what 
sill* bed to UK- louav I whl be 
qwiting scliuul. Slu md if 1 
dideni iupiuuve in liiLmatlo 
wl y she Bed s[ie was a goin to 
setd me home fur irood. Even 
at that 1 dont gesv it wud be 
very p easMUt Ht borne if that 
did Happen lo Occur.

Wersday — Jake got kep in to
nile, TIk; I eiclier was a try* 
ing to allow what the word dig* 
nifide nuunt So she Bticka 
up ber bead and walkt aerosa 
tbe room and a.i Jake how aba 
walked and he aid now legged.

Thiisday—After skool I told 
Blisti-ra that bis ma was I ant* 
in}- him and tonile when he 
was over lo h* e me he wud* 
ent set down So 1 gess she 
must of found him.
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HappjnssaOur 
^ s h lo Y a u

Slat’ s Diary
(Bjr Rom Farquhor)

Happy New Year to You
—A Prosperous 
—A Contented 
—A Successful

1929
Robert Lee Hardware

T o o  B « m

V '

i Pci in P ills  J
' J i y  m i  litÌMMif r  j m  —  i J I  
•f II» feBpwfan  ¿hofoHib

U ek tf èiqr lad Po n B m

Friday—Mrs. Glunt was 
callar at ara houM tonita 
and aha was a tailing ma and 
ant Emmy sha was a going 
up to tha Hawspitla tommo r* 
ar and hava a Ea ray pltchar 
took of har naa and ant Em
my was offy intarastad and 
sad wall If thay coma out 
good 1 wood lika to haaa 1 of 
thamif thay ara any good 

Satarday—Mrs* Gibbcrd 
witch has mova-l into a flat 
up to tha city is trying to ba 
vary fashunabla and sha puts 
a littls sign up by tha door 
ball witch rasds Gibbard and 
Co. and sum of har ola fronds 
att har why did aha mako it 
that w*y and sha raplyad and 
sad bacux aha had lots of Co* 
avry nita, all most*

Sunday - Pa got in bad to- 
nits* him and ma includa 
ing ma want down to sum 
fronds witch has got a yung 
lady aissiting tham whom is 
quita a paano playar and sha

j i i i n i n H « i i i i i i i H n i n i w n i n i n » i « a i « n n i

fisn Angelo, TazM

-1- ;

Wishing you the

Merriest ol Christ lases

Dampliments?^
J^eSeasarsV

Wa taka this opportunity of axprassing 
our thanks and appraciation for tha busi- 
nsM you hara givan us during tha past 
yaar*

May tha spirit of Christmas pravail In your 
haarts and homas, and tha Now Yaar bring you» 
ona and all, tha most prosparous and anjoyakla 
yaar you hara ayar knoam*

Sanitary Tailor Shop
P* £• MAHONf Prop*

5  and the

i  Happiest ol New Years
W e have strived to give 

W est Texas a greater 

Department Store . . . 

Better Service . . .

Quicker Service • . . 

Courtesy . . • and 

Fair Prices—not to just 

a lew, but to EV ER Y 

ONE.

^ n i i i i n i o r a n n o n A n i n n B n n n n n i i n

was playing a faw paacas and 
than sha turnad around an d 
sad Now has anny 1 got anny 
thing thay wood lika for mo 
to play and pa claarad his 
throta and Md Plaasa play 
tha Roamry and sha smilad 
and sad why thats tha 1 1
piada just now. Ma was a 
lita *o Ba hold*

Munday - Pa sax things is 
comsing to a pritty pass whan 
avry woman which*s famly 
has a slit« tutch of insanity 
in it why sha thinks sha has 
a parfact rita to shoot har 
husband.

Tuasday —Wall I attandad a 
party of tha youngar sat to« 
nits and today at school I ast 
Jana if sha wood giva ms a 
danM at tha party and sha 
sad yas you can havs tha 20

first dansa on tha program« 
and whan wa got to tha party 
and thay dalt out tha pro
grams why thay was onoy 20 
oantsas on tha program and 
1 am Inclinad to think Jana 
had a hand in tha arrainga« 
manta.

Wansday-I dropt in to 
Janas h^usa this avaning. 
By acksident* and aha ast 
ma what was 1 goin to ba wan 
I was groan up and I sax a 
traveling salraman mabby 
’*nd she sad wall you ran nav- 
er start pracktising to soon. 
Sum fokes mita of thot aha 
was hint in"* anny way 1 
starred home in daap thot* 

Thirtday Ma and ant Em
my and ma rrat a lady weal
ing a kid in a go cart and 
ant Kmmy rimarkab that tha 
baby rasimblcd tha womans 
husoand and ma give har tha 
dickans bacux sha naw tha 
baby Was a adopted won.

NOTICE umm
Next week the 

Percifull & Dodson Gin will 
run Monday* Wednesday 
and Friday and the Cobb 
Gin Thursday and Saturday.

1
1
1
I
I

Snead Drug Store
A Select Stock ol Gifts 

Arriving Daily

PANGBORN'S CANDIES 
FRESH  EV ER Y W E E K  -

....PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY....

G ood G oods ' G ood S erv ice

Phone 52

'km

I



ms-

jrso B tls
and famlljr 

jrdajr.
Is walking 

.jra* a wall man.

on U back from 
for tha holidaja.

, Tunnal of Wyan- 
u. iahoma la bara for
tha bw. iajra.

For Sala— Work horsaa and 
mwlaa and alao aaddla ponlaa.

M. B. Maak, *^hona 5.

Onia Brummatt of Truacott 
viaitad Duron Sowdars laat 
waak.
For Sala—Victor phonograph 

good condition, only 110 00 
Mra A. W  Purtt,

Mim PjuMn« Conn^' ia 
apanding t u *  holidays wiih  
bomofoik. I

For Sale- j.I • er Rt n i c- 
tou puiup V.' • .  ̂ lolilt*'
Herbert U. Cura r, 'pboae 17

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Richard* 
con spent tha week and in 
Snyder.

1 Will sell or trade teams, 
plow tools and harnaas.

K. 1. Cougar. 2t
Raymond Richardson . of 

Lubbock was here Friday riai> 
ting ralatiras.

Dr* Jones, Dentist, orar First 
Rational Baok, Fan ^gelo, 
TfcSas.

Stell Brseeb of Abilene was 
setn in the cvpiiol chy Wed* 
nesfilsy.

We are here to stay. Bring 
your Icundry work raio or  
shine, lu brown's Lauudsy.

J . C. Allison and wifo and 
her <ittla netce wara shopping 
in Robert Lea Monday.

J .  H. Hall ol bUsar made a 
businaaa trip to >kichita Faiia 
this wreak.

the whaoping cough api* 
dsmit. in the bt.se« commun* 
ity IS about osar.

Tuere win be a Christmas 
Ties on Muoday nigut at tns 
hooeit L«e bapuat Cbnrth.

Mrs. w. E. Nawton 
cbtloien were San Angaio 
shoppers lussoay.

Mr. and Mra. V. H. Collett 
of pr ins, leaas arerò baro test

Mrs. üracy Parker of Eido 
r ado la spending the week hers 
with her mother, Mrs. J .  L. 
'1 Bbb, wbo IS on tbs sick Hat.

Mrs. Dick Witbsrspoon of 
Roacoo spant tho wsak and 
with her sister, Mrs. J .  L 
Snead, siho bas been quite ill

Fur Satk'-Ooe 1Ì27 mode« 
Furd roadster good condition 
and good oaatogs. Herbert U. 
Couuer, 'phone 17.

Mr. Leo Carrot and Mias 
Vaia Arnold ol SUsar were 
married In San Anga:a tha 
12th al »iMknownX

Miaa Mary Burlasen asks us 
to announoo for hor that aha 
will baso her class intartain* 
mant tha first wroak in J

J am new in ahargo mi tha 
Haatar Sarwiaa Station 
will alno aall feed In 
tion frith aama. So if ,

iuko, aooi oil or

That DsUm  Map

Wall he fixed It. Below U so 
editorial fro« Bill Kallto’ Ster
ling Oily Mfwt Re«e>rd, wbiob 
we eould not Improye or sTon 
make e stob at saying It as well 
M be kes. He wrote It, applying 
It to Btorling Ooonty, but wn 
bOTS jMt eopled it nad applied It 
hnreatbeasn. Bel Bill dessrTon 
tbn credit for finding tbsnn words 
to use; we Jest oan't do it.
But say BUI I That would be 
seme BULL.

The Dallas News, which has 
always bsso nolsd for its uni* 
form fsirusfs to all, made an 
awful mistoks last wsek when 
tt published a map intended to 
show the rich sod poor countiee 
of Texas. In other words, the 
losp purported to show the 
“ IiuvIdk po^er" of each county

T X •«.
11 ,1s lOtp sli that most 

of Uie " f b l  l*x -» rjunties 
vreie *pJor'' and tlie b.nt TeX* 
SB ccuuties were "ilcb." While 
ae give The News credit for 
uv.u inUi tlon. VC deplore its 

J rik o»eni‘.o tue scheme. This 
.aioK didn't d J E  .at Tex u  an \ 
;u*»d, whilj We^l TeXks suffei- 
d by tbs po Jicstion. Nearly 

\il these West Texas counties 
rated %s "poor** are yebemeniiy 
resenting being published an 
i'DOor" because from a fioan- 
cial stand point, some county 
may suffer iojury from it when 
it utuks credit, or sols of bonds 
for lu  betUrmsnt. Then, it is 
injurious to the wboiessis in* 
dustry of DsUss, which is giy 
en credit for furnishing a i*ori 
of the data of the map. Tne 
West Texas msrcbsnt is toid, 
hy infsrOQce. that bis ‘per* 
ebsains power" is “ poor" and 
tbsrsforo bis bnslnsss is not 
desirable. NotursUy he resents 
this inaiaustion and goes to the 
other msrkots. which tends to 
orippio a young industry of 
which ail Texas is proud.

Coke County la,rsted among 
the **poor" connttss; yet, man 
lor man, woman for woman, 
and child for child, could buy 

1. Daius and haye plemy L u  
bw oaie for tbe poor auc 
indigent It would get in me 
oesi. Il the people of Coxe 
County bso to leave quickly, 
they conlo alt ride sway lu au 
kODobii es and there wouid uoi. 
be mors than lour peis'jna in 
each car.

Acre for acre, Coke County 
producea mots couon, maix«., 
aoigbum and kallir corn than 
Danas County, if ail tbe 
aheep in Coke County was oue 
ram, ha couid stsBd with bis 
bind feel in Tarrant County 
nis forslest in tbe suburbs ol 
Dsiisa, sod sat osu  off the tsi 
test skysorspsr lo that city, 
ihers are snuagh Angora guaU 
in Coke County to oissr the 
Titoity Bottoms in the yiclniiy 
el LsUaa of all the green bitara 
10 a week, and then furnish tbe 
Inhabitanu of that bsoighted 
nsig sobUgh ebsyon Vo feed all 
ms K b K iux roundabout.

Poor, did you tay! Wny, 
mao, if tks whits faced cattle 
that roam the htlla aroand 
Robert Lae wars oonysrled in* 
to one bail, be eould, with one 
bind foot in Fw Worth, another 
in Ennis, cat oft Dsllaa wa sr 
supply by driukiog tbs Trinity 
riyur dry—be would also Isaye 
Dallas* steam ships high ana 
dry.

Man for man, dollar for dot* 
lar sod bsnk for bsnk, tbs 
First Stets Bsnks of Robert 
Los ssd Bronte wosid make 
tbs ttosnehsst bank In Dallas 
i obk like lOo in point of waaltb, 
stability and basking.

Tel. Coke Is lest BBOOd. sr*

erxge West Testa county. I t  
is true, we are poor in gnats, 
chlegere, Beedtlck«!, mn»qult ea 
fice dogs, nlggete’ crooked poll- 
t'risps and hijii';kera.

But what'» the uar ? Our 
good iriend, The News, under 
took to show us wbu was rich 
and wbo was poor in TtXas. 
and made a meil*of a heaa of it. 
It was just ignorance on tbe 
part of Tbe News Thpae peo* 
pie bad tbe best of i..teDtiooB 
when they showed us aa *'iioor" 
and themselves as rich. Why, 
down in Dallas they teach that 
itie North Concho river crosses 
tbe Pecos on a foot log and 
beads in Andrews County.

These people mean no harm 
by being ignorant of the rich* 
es of Weat T ts ts , hut it does 
look like tb<y wouid post them 
selves and ji r  blouse from the 
traditions of fifty years ago 
when this country was a wilder 
ness. It sure does.

Fraine the New Chevrolet

Masara. Cortez Ruasall and 
J-O . Crow of the W. K >imp* 
son Chgyrulat Co. just return* 
ed from Dellas, >»he*e they 
attended the Advance Show* 
ing ofrhe new Lhcviolet six 
cyiincer cer, were enthusiae* 
tic in their praise of Chevro* 
let's new product *nd or tha 
pub ic reception showered 
upon it at the Dallas showing

’̂'Thousands attended the 
belles showing daily, und 1 
had th( opportunity of not* 
ing the most genuine demon- 
atretion ot crowu cnihusiem

has ever been my privilege 
to witneea,'* Mr. Kuase.i eeiu. 
••It the public’s preference tor 
the new v,hevrot.c is to be in* 
oexeutrom  what I ooaer.ao 
from the l>«iies crowos, 1 
le a ics tU in  th * t  “ i na  Out* 
standing Chavroiet ot whavro* 
let tl,*ttf«y‘* 1« oest.rieu to go 
down in automotive hiaioiy 
es one o, tne m ost sansa(i.,a- 
SI ot ail Seles auccca*es.

^•••a* Viaituie to ,«.• show* 
iiigw e. e cu.ef>oaeii in m cir  
aun*.t a . «on oi tlie eapaneive 
“ ***e t>er’* api/eataiice o the 
new m eueis. in e y  v e te  
P**aseo w«.n ik iu  i«ew coior 
como,««u.ioi.s a««a wi.«* tne  
«.»gance ot Uia ittn u g s anu  
upnote.ery. i n« lenun.n«  
•howeoeia Hcie e*pt«.«ai.y en* 
U .U iiaet.c over «i.« appear- 
enea bHu con««ott conv««.ien* 
c#e «oia«u Uk tne new ch evro
ta t .

“ îj.e  powetlui engine with 
Its increaseu nets«.power, 
the pioauct ot lour yea.s in- 
«enaiv. uevelopmem by onev* 
rovet and laencral iv«otore, 
Was one ot the moat popular 
exnibiu at the suowing. 
crowos mikied about the eo*
gina all uay «ong, anu ware 
•apeciaiiy inte«e*taa «n laain* 
•iig ihwt, aiiboug.. It Oeveiope 
mo«e be*eepower tnan ita 
preuecaaaoi, «« can bw oper* 

Vf*tb e lue« economy av* 
•r«*e better t..a«i ku nniea to 
the gaiton.

a*r. Kuaeell said th at he 
weuio bave th . new mooeis 
o. ai*pk«y m  ,4ia snow rooms 
•**'*****y Wbell uaikVekkeS 
ere ecbaam eo to , agm . Fn - 
teen  buge Cbe reiet tacto , toe 
tbrougb the country are now 
pu. biog producuon with eti 
the ape. a  possible Withm the 
l*mi a ot preotoion manutec* 
turing, Air. Kueaeti eaio.

There were about 99 absent 
Monday en account ot the 
flu an it wee decided to cl «ee 
the school unt.i alter tbe 
boiidaye. Monday, December 
21, will be the next echeol 
day here.

December
The last month of the year is 

almost gone end Christmas Is 
drawing near once mere. • Not 
the happy childhood sort of 
Ci'ristmaa but a hlfrrlsd, wor* 
ried time of exchanging gifts. 
Tbs spirit of Christmas has 
bsen all bnt smothtrsd by tbe 
Inxcry of X oommerclal minded 
world.
The present ganeration adapts 

itself to tbs rapidly ehanging 
times. Tbs old faahtonsd din
ners ere mostly a hallowed 
memory and perhaps it la bet
ter so. The grand motbsra of 
today like to go to a show, or 
on a long dtlve, jost aa well as 
their son's daughters* So does 
mother. Who wants to slare a 
week cooking a aumptnons din* 
ner? Then a cafe dinner or a 
lunch takes tbs place of the 
family dinners which were so 
wondei ful to anticipate or re* 
member, but which seyeily tax 
ed the strength and patience of 
the hard working mother and 
tbe digestion of all concerned.

We get to feeling sometimes 
like the little boy, who said, 
“ What’s tbs use of livin' If 
there ain't no bents Clause?" 
Hut there ie a Ssnta.Clsuss and 
tbe wonderful spirit ot Christ
mas lives again in oor hearto 
aa we bear the sweet strains of 
all tbe dear familiar me odies,
* bllent Night," “ It Came Upon 
a Midnight Clear," “Hark, the 
Herald Angel’s."

But there is a dear little wo 
man .whose hair is white, o ra  
father, grown tired with the 
years to whom December ba» 
truly come. The children are 
ail grown and gone out into tbe 
world. At first the ietlera 
came so cfieu, but as tb. years| 
went by and tbe wond laia 
careless bands on homesick 
hearts, tbe letters grew fewer 
Nuw, indeed, is December bleab 
and dreary for tha tired old fa 
(her and mother* Net many 
times will they again bear the 
hells on New Years* Si.ip 
(iuw in the busy affairs ol lift 
auU write them a letter. Baitei 
silll, go speni the holidays 
with them, you may not have 
the chance again. Their heart, 
are loving and kind and they 
are a bit bewildered and lonel> 
fur the old days. They doo’i 
leally feel o'd, just different. 
Some day, we too, will be
A little more tlied at close of

Santa Claus Lattafs
Silver, Texas, 

Deeember21, 1928
Dear Santa Clause t 

For ChrietmM, please bring 
RM a doll and sewing ma
chine, some nuts, candy, ap
ples and orang as.

Your little friend, 
Chrystelle Hall*

Silver, Texas, 
December 21, 1928

Dear Santa Clause t
please bring me a doll, doll 

buggy, candy, nut« and fruita. 
Your little friend, 

Margie Castleberry.

Robert Lee, Texas,
December 21,1928

Deer Santa Claueat 
1 want you to bring ma for 

Cbrietmae, a litte téléphona, 
a cedar chest for my doll 
clothes, a big rubber ball, a 
baby doll with a little botUe. 
Also some candy, nuts and 
fruit.

Y our littla friend, 
Lavojee AckeUon.

Robert Lee, Texas,
December 21, 1928 

Dear Santa Clause t 
Please bring me for Christ- 

mai a coaster wagon, a big 
rubber bell, some tire crack
ers, end some candy, nuta, 
and fruit.

Your litt'c friend.
Cordon Ackeleon*

acxious to have
day;

A little leas 
our way;

A little mors care for a bro
thers name;

A little lees ready to scold and 
blame:

And so we ere nearirg the 
journeys end,

Where time and eternity misi 
end bland.

A little more laughter, a lltile 
more tears.

And we shall have told our Id* 
creasing years;

The book is closed, tbe prayers 
are said,

And ws are a part of the count 
leas bead,

“ i live because he has passed 
my way."

No Paper Next Week
:>incc Christmas comes on 

Tuesday, it baa been decided 
not to publish a paper next 
wee . We wouid have lo 
work every day lo do it, and 
we ..ant to take Christmaa 
too.

The editor and hie mothar 
will spend Christmas with 
reiativeeat Dallas, while hie 
family spends the holidays at 
Hamiin with relativ a and 
the printers wtil spend iheire 
here and yonde*. We will be 
back on the job the first of 
the year with the determin
ation to give you a better pa
per than ever before.

What greeting adds we lack 
getting in the paper this 
week wo will finish the first 
week in January.

Besaent-Bilbo

Special Service

Special Cbriatmaa ecrvloee 
next Sunday I appropriata 
muaic and sermon. Mem
bers of tbe chureb are urged 
to come prepared fa make a 
special Cbriatmaa offering for 
tbe Metbodiet Hohm at Waco. 
Tba quota of tbla eburab ia 
8188.00.

Last Saturday, two of our 
youngstbie blipptd off to San 
Aogeiu and were happily mar
ried. They are Cbadie bee- 
evut and Ml SB Lo ut 11a B u b o , 
the Rev. Elmer Ridgeway of 
tbe Bapiial Church thtre of- 
iclaiiug.

The joung couple will make 
their home on the Btshent farm 
seven miles south of town. 
Both were reared here and their 
many frierds Juin tbe OitServer 
iu wishioK them all the happy 
nets married life can bring.

Messers Troy Amon and 
Dennis Morgan of Comanebe 
County, brothers to Mrs. E* 
Arbucle and Mrs. A. U. Eu
banks arrived here too lata 
Tuesday night for tha funer
al of the Arbucle children.

There will be a fifth Sun
day meeting at tbe Church 
of Christ, December 30. E. 
B. Wallace of Abilene will 
preach end several of tha 
boys from A. C. C. will sing. 
Every body come*

r
i


